
to recommend suicide to Prince Chwang; 
death for Yu Hsien and Cho Chi Chao; 
imprisonment and degredation from office 
for Ying Xian and some punishment not 

•determined for Chi Hsiu and HsU

Victory for John Dillon — Government 
Majority Down to 45.

Pekin, Feb. 18.-—The foreign envoys 
have held a conference regarding the Chin
ese reply concerning the pun slime 111 ot 
t'he guilit.y person» named by the powers.
The reply was considered unsatistacto-ry yet 
and tilie envoys decided to insist upon a Cheng ^:u. It is said that an edict al- 
compliance with tihcii- original demands. ready lias been issued to execute these 

Tin’s decision and the objections urged sentences, 
by tide envoys to the latest impérial edict ; A visit from the Japanese minister to 
were unanimous and the doyen of the dip- i the state department served to give color 
loma-tie coups will inform- the Chinese ! to the story that our government is cast- 
plempotentiaries Hint tdie former require- ing about to ascertain how far the other 
ments must be strictly complied wit'll. powers, party to the Chinese question, will 

Meanwhile grenit preparaitiions are being endorse this proposed change. It was un
made by the vicious oonwnaniders prépara- possible to secure exact information o 
torv to the big expedition, especially in this subject. 1 he whole subject, i 
the matter of tTmqmrtat ou. Apparently said, is to come before the cabinet meet- 
the only commanders who have enough of tomorrow, when the comse to be pu^ 
anv,firing for a long campaign are the Ann- J1,e ,L *te* 8
erican. British and Japanese. The others will be determined 
are deficient, es„edally the Ce,mans, *1- As '* ,s ‘f t0 ’= t,',e 
though 0.1 nt Von Waldersee believes Pol.uy to endeavor to check further mill-

,im,r "sr *%£,"’ 1,1 "" ^ rsssta'tisn tnss
"9- : s-'-r:. slslsx sspassers would probah y be impossible as. , 8 attthoritv that the American mill-

according to mlomtat.on received here, , M m|<|er nQ cimlmgtancee wi»
‘the Chinese have prepared lor just this | itici te with the Germans in the pro
coni,ngency and have b ooked every poe- | 1 , expedition> and, although it
sible ,.a.-s witii kg boulders m order to , ^ thaf General Chaffee has yet
render the passage of artillery next to im- , repeive(1 infractions to that effect, he Uh- 
poe-vhle. .. . ,, ' doubtedlv will liave them veiy shortly.

Many people in Pekin say that (bunt | ]t js rea|ized to 1)e extremely desirable 
Vou Waldensee w ‘ working a Muff m cn- )o avoi(, offending German pride in this 
operation with the foreign envoys, hoping | ,na(ter |)llt it ja hoped that by an appeal 
to compel t-he Chinese p-enipotient-giries. j|le conservative forces of the empire 
to comply with the demands of tihe powers. nm|le nQt hy the United States government 
The mshtary aut.h:>rities say this mia\ he j ,P(>hut with powerful seconds in the 
the case huit the diimese would never lie- ; Jjj.app 0j' Jhissia and perhaps Japan, the 

, licve the foreigners again it they failed to Gcrman government will be brought to see 
1 send an expedition after Dr. Muniui Von t(|at good ,,0|icy and good faith both will 

XdliwartzeniOtein personally notified 13 he best served by avoiding interference 
Hung Chang that it would be done in case witll tlie peace negotiations at this stage, 
the Chinese corn t (lid not accede to the de- -|-,ie United States government stands 
mauds of the powers. steadfastly liy the principles laid down in

Prince Ohing and là Hung (liang are : pecretnrv Huy’s letter of July 3rd last, 
greatly worried. They say the court will ! and as jt secured the adhesion of (ill the 
blame them. They were entrusted, they interested powers to that statement of 
point out, with the task of jiaoifying the principle, it is hoped that by calling at- 
foro.gncrs and now. as another campaign . tention to proposed infractions they may 
is imminent, the court will consider that
their nuis lion bias -failed, __

Shanghai, Feb. 18.—Tills Shanghai Mer
cury a-sevti that “tilie allies are preparing 

thaf will aston-wh China and

Ottawa, Felt. 18—(Special)—The house serving in Rhodesia the members of the 
set for two hours today and, disposed of a battery received five shillings per day. The 
batch of business, the whole order paper 
Wan gone through and an adjournment 
was reached at 5 o’clock.

In answer to Mr. ]ioura«sa, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said Vha'fc the Ounadfian govern* 
ment or any of its members Aras not con
sulted by tine British government mi the 
Sou till African question since the first o4 
«lune lu*<. No opinion was given by the 
C anadian govemmenlt or any of its mem
bers .to tilie Bn.ttfh government in tihe mat- 
tor.

officers of the militia department Averc of 
the opinion that the pay received in 
Rhodesia Avas imperial pay. As this was 
in excess of the maximum allowed by the 
Canadian statute and the 75 cent limit 
avus fixed under the assumption that the 
imperial pay Avould be less than that sum,

not one shred Of thej inde- danger Hie initereit* of nations and pos-
sib'lv the peace of Lumpe. No otiher na- 

pendence which the Boers tioi; wüll,:.j have allowed the latitude in 
had abused should ever again foreign affairs permitted ill this country.

A foreign ambassador had congratulated 
be conceded to them. ; ,^|ie ]{|te under secretary, Mr. Wm. ht.

'Hie Conservatives, dhcering furicnHy, | John It rod rick, on hts refusal to reply to 
to their feet from tihe government j queutions no* placed upon paper.

Tihe house then divided a is follows: For

London, Feb. 19.—Tilie fir?* division in 
Che fir-t parYament of King kklward VIL 
Avhuh touk. place yesterday resulted in 
cutVing down to 45 the govei nment's nor
mal majority of 180. The interest caused 
by till is unexpected even t avu.s heightened 
by Mr. Winston Spencer ühu retiring first 
speech at WesimniLMter and by Mr. Ulnunr 
beriwin's heated deftmVc of his own pahey. 
The extraoidiinaay slimness of the majority 
of this tstrongc-il- British government ot 
modem times was 
(Yan'brcoe\s refusal to answer questions 
leiatiing to the government's foreign ]n>liuy 
wûtllioait jrrev.ioais notice from the question
ers. Mr. John Dillon seized the oppor
tunity and .in spite of an unusually large 
attendance, aJmost won a victory.

Mr. (y'huix'hill's speecili came in îepîy to 
Mr. David Lloyd-Georg es' eribicitim of tilie 
conduct of the South African Avar, in the 
course of which lie had denounced the 
burning of farms and the keeping of Jîoer 

and children in Blit sli laagers on 
reduced lu'oxwivns. rlhese chuiges create 1 
a general iquoar air l piovokerl an angry 
demand from Mr. Brudvick, secretajy of 
Shiite for Avar, tirât Mr. Lloyd-4ieorge 
.•liiouid oti'cr evidence to subrit ant date hes 
assertions. Mr. Tharchill caught the eye 
of the speaker and caustically rebuked Mr. 
Loyd-Georgo.

lie then humorously and half seriously 
belittled the efforts of the pro-Boer iucqh- 
beis of the liou.-e in behailf of their 
friend's, lie maaultaiined tliia.t the Avar in 
South .Vf-rica had been carried on with un- 
ilsiuiL luumurifty and lie closed av:tli the 
declaration of his belief that at no di-itanL 
dale there Avxmld be an “amg!ceizt<l, lojiU, 
peaœful and prwi>erous

Sir liohe-t Roid, Ra<l!ical, member for 
Dumfries Burgjlis, aigued that all tins 
coil'd be accomplished without unnecessary 
severity anil AV-itilhnit w.itiliholding ternts.

Mr. Ghamherkiiin, s|minging to lus feet,

he could not see that the government 
could legally do anything more It was true 
that about one-third of the battery receiv
ed an excess, because the ofiicers of “C" 
battery had failed to notify the goAcrn- 
inent of the special Rhodesian pay. 
men had, jnevious to their departure from 
Canada, assigned their pay to relatives 
in this country, and the money Was paid 
liy the department in ignorance of the 
amount of pay in Rhodesia. The fact Avas 
that the one-third, strictly speaking, 
ought
ceivcd. Such Avas the opinion of the 
militia department. The minister added 
that the department accountant, avIu> 

at Halifax Avlien “C” battery arrived 
there, and the officer in command of “C ’ 
battery informed the accountant that the 

sutistieif with what they had 
The

' i

rose
benches at this assertilon and made the | 
dînmiber ring again and again and M1*. i adjouminent, 204; against, 249.
('mimbcrlain, t'he “haul and .-lvouklers of! Ivoid Cranborne, wlicn the debate on 
the war," as Mr. Dillon descrilies him, i fche address in reply to the Ivng’s speech 
resumed his seat and the hou«e adjourned. ' from the throne at the opening of iKirlia.-

Previous to Mr. Dll lion’s question ot | men* was resumed, stvxl coanmcrdal initer- 
priv-ilege and the baking up of the Avar ! e-it a vas Great Bn:»ba.in*s pi-inaipa.l inteivst 
amemhnentd to t'he aiktrc^.s in reply to in China. There had been great delay in 
the speech from the throne, the debate the settlement of attains in China but 
in tilie commons had 1 teen chiefly rontiyetl j isucii delay mit t be expected in dcalling 
to ( tiiina. Wlith the Ciiinese.

London, Ftib. 18.—(JucMions in the I As to the question of indemn -by, lxu<l 
House of UomtuoiiH toikiy .regarding the (Tanboi-ne «vid tilie Bnti>tli minister at 
war in South Africa did little toward Pekin, Sir Ernest Satow, had been in- 
i-eal.îy en lightening the situation. The sec- 1 strutted to gather together the claims that 
retary of state lor Avar gave the ever- : Averc to be made.
increasing nnunber of casm of typhoid ! Referring to the railway dispute, Jjord 
fever among the troips, thus parth.lly ne- Cmnbornc sudd Russia limit assured t he gov- 
<-oniiting for the long cai>imul.ty lusts. Jn onwnemt that the occiqKit.on of the Pekin-

and VS S îra î i-l 1 ai-K way r.vi ! rond a vas only tem-

These

D*. Jîorden, in reply to Mr. Boun»*sa,
Fit id that eonne of t lie Canadian otticct.- 
Avere to be engaged in recruiting, t'he 
3taden-Powell ]x>lice foi*ce. Tihe otticens ut 
the headquarters’ staff, certain dLstrivt ofti 
ceis anil officers of the NoPthiweMt Alo^int* 
eil IVi'ice would also be cngtigeii in this 
work. The (anad'kan govenunent a Vou Id 
not <pnv them for tilie Avork. These officers 
Avould ‘ get what pay their rank entitled 
them ifo obtain. Hie only men employed 
in tih-i.s work who Avéré not noAV' in the 
mvice of flic goveroment were Gapl. men Averc
Moore of Charlotitetown, and Lieut. Beci-, received and did not expect more, 
of Noion B C. cheques for- an excess were removed from

Solicitor General Fitzpatrick, in answer U,c envelopes of Hie men on receipt of the 
to Mr. La riviere, raid that the following news tlr.it Hie men had received live shil- 
linmibe'" of convicts had been conditionally lings per day. ,

iiiirtited-Irom v-npioua penritentiiuieai jaals Dr. Borden dal not tnink Hhc goxem- 
„n,l liaisons under 4be -ticket-of-terve act: mcmt could be lairly chaiged with bung 

Kingston penitentiary- 55, tit. Vmcenlt de ungenemus tonvants the men.
Haul H, Dorehester 15, New Westminster,. Mr. It. 1- Borden said that lie would 
li (1 9 iSfony Mountain, Maniitotxi, & like to sec the minister look fimthei
( cntrlil Toionlo 28, Montreal ja.il 1, A>T- into tliis matter and the house could g " 
mer 1, Sorel 1, Halifax county 1, Mew buck to the subject again.
Westminster jail 1, llegintt jail 1, Nchxm Hon. Mr Blair, replying to Mr. Monk, 
jail 1 Uuebev jail 1, Tenet an ginhene re- said that Hie amount contributed liy the 
formatnrv 1 ]>iw*>u jail 1, Andrew re- government for the re-construction ot theCS 1,’ and Ottàiwa jail 1. Victoria bridge Montreal was «800,000;

s,eveTl of these have since been re-arrest- the amount lsud annually liy the 
ed an.l were conwoted eMiee for tilie nine ment for Hie usa of the A wtnria bndge 
or other offences. by the government railway is $40,000, the

R.-nhVng to Sir Hibbei't Tapper to u amount paid annually l»y the government question^biont K^ngSioii HKsunOtraTworks for the use of the <!. T. R from St. Ho- 
getting a oontiac^ from the government salie to St. Bainlx-rt for the government 
for 30 new kieomotivei, lion. Mr. Wan- railway is «37.000; the .imonnt pan an- 
„,.ui tilü,lt- ohe ffoAeinment was atUveked nually lor the u.-e ot the (». I. b. tenu- 
bv the oiw-shim. fur tiuyïSg koomSfvev inal faeflitic at Montre,.) is There
iii Vie Vnhed Shtiea, and Whenever the is nothing in the condition ot the giant» 
company was oiganized in Ki.^W ’ the or arrangements above referred to between 
g„vt rmnept feit Hint it »ws its‘duty to the government and the G. i« -l (ana- 
nliunl all tihe aslaiance and encourage- | da, winch restneta thei latter from making 
meat within its power, and on tihe 22nd a slnpping ]K>rt of 1 ortlumh 
D. Decraidier last a coPtraot was execateil Mr. Mae].«m, ot hast iork, called at- 
lx tween the coinpnpv anil tile government tention <•! the government to a ,.t. leteis- 
for tfo- building ol 20 locomotives. burg despatch announcing the imposition

111 ’answer t. Mr. Wilmot, lion. Mr. 1 of a re. a 1.at or.v tariff upon American m- 
Fisher said that the appoiutment of Hon. ports into Russia, itx.iuse o a 
i’has lfori.ee was made on Fchruaiy 1st, 1 friendly America,, tariff interpretation m 
PKRI He resigned on July 19th, 1900. an l regard to Russian exports to the l rated 
^"appointed a commissioner to the States. He contended that Canada should 

Ra ifl exposition on the 9th August. 1900 ; follow the Russian example m se hng 
yl Burixc had charge of the office in! questions ol difference with the United 

u-i and received tfâ,500 per annum. IStales.
Tb Mr Fowler, Hon. Mr. Blair raid Wo should have a sliding sea e tariff. 

ilJt Veter Campbell got the contract lor friendly towards our friends and protcu- 
àffding Hie new station at Vassciteag. live against those not our friends. He 

building no- |lldd ilia. Canada- was the best outside
Mr. Sifton. in answer to Mr. i customer the Filed> States had, hut that. 

Fonder said that John JS. McAuley, post so long as we were tools enough to go on 
> imu-1- it Jxiwer Millstream, Kings conn- as at present we would liexei feet Rill !" x B was dismissed for active politi- treatment. 11 the government wished to 

i n-ir ranship, on the report of l.ieut seule différé,ices will, the Amer,cans it 
vj,' dimes Domville. Mo investigation s’.o. l I touco the Amène ms pocket 

q nevesrtarv. A petition Avas received, through the tariff . ,
»oed hv 54'parties, asking that Mr. Me It was most important that Canada 

’xaïev he retained in office Col. Domville : should do as Russia had done. Canada 
' .( that HnS majority- of those who sign had a good example as to mu o ; 
h.'l did not reside in the district. Henry ceed to settle the Alaskan boundary, hsli- 
V 11,.pl.ee was appointed in McAuley’b cry question, etc.
A, MePliee did not apply lor the Clarke Wallace asked if the governmentplue*. .Mcl lice PI > puriiosed sending out aliother contingent.

xh-11 tiisher. in reply to Mr. Clarke, sai l Tin- premier replied that the question 
the amount paid in connection with was asked in violation ot the rules ot the 

,i p-,,is exposition up to 31st January house and added that notice should have 
was $’289.105. Of this amount $10,041 lieen given ol it anyhow. Hie house ad- 
reiunded by tlie British government journed at a o clock, 

for charge of space, leaving $275,524 as net Note$<
liSKa '(upper moved % £S

- «. -»•»« f; '\
rsu .■"> -«if ; 2a s tsz iîÆ’î\st 5TS5 2S :~i",B.,™.-...h1i<mauu ih i , , tV;he and undesirable and should lie (Iin-

1 MrfnTarte tuiid that Avlien the continued, and n system substituted which 
down it would he seen that would he free from charges ol „1cn, uns, 

was again wrong in his state- or from adverse criticism, and that an 
regarding this matter. There was net should be passed making it imumbeiit 
50 miles vet to be built ot tele- on all railways receiving a franchise or 

h Hne and when that was done, governincnl aid to lurnisl, tree transporta- 
!’ .“ expected on the 1st of July, Hon to all members ol parliament upon
" , would Sre direct telegraphic com- a vertu,cate ol the clerk ot the house, amt 
‘L-nt ion-between Ottawa and Dawson, that tlie mileage indemnity be abolished.
* misidered it very unfair lor Tùppcr j -Mr, Smith (X ancouxei). i.is g'xen i 
?tack Officers like-Charleson, who had the of a bill to rest,act the importation 

‘ doing excellent work. and employment of aliens,
ir Clarke, of Toronto, moved lor a The government, acting 

11 f all Miners respecting the pav ot of Ralph Smith, M. T„ ol A anequver 1s- 
1,,,,f°oC- C- Ue raid th,Pgraw land, has wired, through the department 
» °f ( made that the’ men Jr the of labor, that it will hear all the expense 

,.V had not been paid as much as lor Hie immediate rebel ol the sullueis 
.'‘l nil been led to ex,iect. He sai l ,t by the mine disaster near A ancouver. 

1 aimed that a huge percentage of AH'- Smitli is ol tlie opinion that the nun 
'■—C" battery before their départi,,-.- who a„- in the mine cannot possibly 
Ligncd their pay to relatives m escape an 1 that they will all be found to 

and this was paid over.’ The have been cremated, 
lid not and as a consequence re- T hu department m agriculture . 
“•actically nothing from the do- issued a bulletin prepared by Mr. II,- 
.vemment. In view of tl.e dilli- Kachern, on typhoid lever m horses-im- 
the countrv in Bhodeaia, through properly called ijilluenza. I he disoidv 

"passed with I’LumerV has been reported from various parts of 
„n the way to the relief of Mate- the west ami suggestions are ottered as 

.» government of Rhodesia made a to its treatment.
,o the men of the battery. T his The annual report of trade and miMga- 

nail while the men were tion mis presented to parliament today- 
rd Ship en route home and amounted The figures have already appeared this

.éln or $140 each. The men were told cornx-poiidcnce. , , .
-° Arrival at Halifax that che<!Ues liad Mr. C are, of Waterloo, introduced m 

,laced in envelopes with their dis- the house today a lull to permit any one 
I»-’"' nt Halifax, but the difference he- to lay information to al.owca.-es urolei 

’K, ihe ( anadian and imperial pay that the alien lailvor act to he teed by two jus- 
a,-cumulated for them liad titerwards tires. At present the attorney general is 
removed. charged with the enforcement ot the act.

n minister of militia quoted statutes Mr. dare also thinks that a tine imposed
‘,,.iing the pay of members of "C" for violation of the law «liait go to the
nrv. He said it limited the pay of mnmeipa’ify in winioli the violation takes 
* private to 75 cents per day. While place.

Vlie result iff Lord 14

to make a refund of the excess rc- 1

cannot

women

569October tlhere were
deatlns. hi M’oveitvber 1,213 cases and 2US pot-airy and tim.t the railroad and materials
deaths. In Dectai.iber 1,005 vases and 2S0 | would lx- restored at the end of the occu-
dentils. The total number since the lx- ! pntion.
ginning of the war to December 31 is I Rns ikVs assuraneet re peating the rail- 
19,101 cases and 4,233 de.i.tilis. | ways were most eategoaicail. Their nrcu-

Mr. .Iiflvn Rcdmcnd, cliaurman of the pation was purely temporary. Lord Cran- 
LTiittxl It Mi pai-jimuentary party, took borne added:
exceptilan to the oath token by King lùl- "I am bound to say that in all our deal-
ward iii the llou-c ot Lords. He declared , ings w-itili the Russian government in this
that itmsimidh as the Catholic religion was I ma,tier we liave been received in the meet 
dewasibed as idolâtrons ami superstitious friendly way. 
he woold opis»-:e the granoing of Uic i whatever to make against tlie government 
King's salary. of the czar. Une cannot help wishing that.

Mr. Balfour, the government leader, ad- j tlie undoubtedly benevolent intention» ot 
netted th,„t lie wen no admirer of the form j the Basina govensmen* are not carried 
of Word-, but hoped the praotical quo.ion out more rapidly hy their ofiieer- in ilisr 
of their repetition wo» disposed of for j tant province-, I do ntit duikxt fheir in

tentions in this matter towaed# this equtr

AVe have no complaint
giiverii-

Tvansvaail.”

1)0 pi'OA'Cnted.
T.ondon, Fell. 49.—'“Count Afon AVeld

his Vtana for the newmany yeaiw to coimj, 
The ri-tn-'i'l of Loi-1 see has prepared 

exiiedition.” says the Pekin correspondent 
<,f the Morning Post, wiring ye terdiiy, 
“and it-will stait next Saturday. All the 

except Russia anil the Uniited

Cranberne, the ■ try.
stigmatized tihe speech ot Sir ifobert Rent lmdcr secrtitaty of static for foreign at- Sir AAiilliam A’ernon Hircoutt a-ke<l: 
as "devoted to abuse of Brrtish officers fan -, t,) an-wci- rpux-itiloiï- concerning which “1- it-not true that an expedition into 
and the policy of mini .-.tens and to praise notice hod nut previously been given, gave Hie interior of China has been ordered by 
of the enemies of Great Britain.” Mr. John DilXm, IrL-Ji NatiiiouiULt, the Count A'on WaMentee? and it so, Jioiv

lie denied tiliat jx-aee with honor was nt etff.anee to move an adjournment of tlie does the order affect our troops? ait the 
ainv time pos=rii>ie Iwfore or alter Ihe foil | house in order to debate the subject. Mr. ! end of such an oiieration we might find 
of Pretoria. He raid: ' I Dillon dm-l-and bluit fhe -under secretary I omwrivw in another guerilla wartare

| fur tin- foreign office hud been, muzzled among a population far greater than the 
11 Th© policy Of Her Majesty S aî|d ,jKlI |ds it:fu^a! was a breach of privi- i lloei-s.”

government has not varied. | h-ge.
Before the Invasion of Natal

a move 
quickly bring her to tei'nifc.”

AvvOTciing to t'he North CHiina News tihe 
Germains are planning an expedition ou 
tihe Yang T>e Klang.

Washington, Feb. 18—Mr. Conger’s
touching tlie subject of punishments, 
it to he understood that the Chinese

powers,
State3, have agreed to ail low fheir forces 
to join.”

The Taku corves-pondent of the Morndng 
Post say»s it -is reported tlhere tihat tihe 
Russians are sltipping three regnmei>ts 
from Yladivor-tock, one for Tien iVn and 
the other two for Shan Hai Kwaai.

mes-
Isage,

gave .
government has agreed to exile Princes 
Tuan and Lau, without capital sentences;

-
L-onI CranHnomo rep-lied1 that so far as 

tihe govern me nit was a wane no jiower avo-s 
(•ontvmplii'ling an expedition into tilie 
terior of China. It it Avas so, the Britain 
com inlanders Avould require fityili instruc-

,4-ii AVii'Hiam Aci-rmn Ilavvotti, L.beral, 
Kir ll-.-my tUiiipIx-M-Bannenmin, the Lib
eral leader, and Mr. Juhn Redmond and 

-■ppoPUd Mr. Diflvn. Mr. Balfour, 
in defending the prnvltiice, ra'id it had been 
initiated by tilie govermneuit alien- vavelul 
eoneedera'tioo. The practice of croafres- 
a.iirining the under foreign -evvetary w:v- 
da-ngeron.» ami would In-ix-l'iui,-- tlie earrying 
on of delii-atie neyul lal.vn- ami niiglit

itv
we would have accepted the 
most moderate concessions, 
but from the moment the In
vasion occurred and the Boers 
had fired the first shot the 
government determined that

THE IWTEMLOEL BOOMED
III Ml DEPARTMENTS USE lEM,

others
lions.

Lord Cranbome also observed that the 
government did not cowstder s mi vide a 
propel' alternative for tilie death j>enal'ty 
tin tihe case of Chinese implicated in the 
Boxer outrages.)vu-

SOUTH AFRICA,! St. John, Sydney and other points east. 
I The way freight will lie loaded in.one ear 

and distributed by a way freight train lic- 
1 ween Moncton null 'J’rnro. in this'way 
the least possible delay would follow. 

Messrs. T iffin and Lyons will leave for 
j Moncton tomorrow night.

NEW FIST FREIGHT, fj

Annual Returns In-There is Surplus in Particularly All 
Branches of the Government Service—Passengers, 

Freights and Income All Gratifying,

I

■à

Returned Generals to Be Sent 
to the Front Again.

Traffic Manager Tiffin of the 
I. C. R. Talks of It.

STEEL SHIPBUILDING.

! Carnegie's Dream of Big Plant at New York 

Bears Realization.
Ottawa, Feb. 18—(Special)—The annual compared with the preceding year. The

gross working expenses amounted to $4,- 
6115,223, an increase of $758,615. The net 
profit on the operation of the year was 
3108,937. The Intercolonial gave a profit 
of $120.667. The AVindsor branch a profit 
of $34,459, and R. E. 1. a loss of $46,190. 
During the fiscal year, in addition to the 
sum of 31.459,003 paid to tlie Drummond 
County Railway, there was an addition of 
$1.796.34 to capital account expenditure, 
making total expenditure charged to cupi- 

an ex- tal on Hie whole road up $00,341,425.
The number of passengers carried on 

the intercolonial was 1.791,754, an increase 
of 188,059 over the previous year. The 
freight increased hy 400,447 tons.

There were 17,657 miles of railway oper
ated in Canada last year, an increase of 
417 miles over 1899.

The number of passengers carried wm 
21,500,175. an increase over the previous 
year of 2.306.810. Other interesting flgutei 
are: Paid up capitals, $998,268,491, in
crease, $33,508,620; gross earnings, $70,740,- 
270. increase, $8,490,486; net earnings, $20,- 
010,472. increase, $1,502,805; working ex
penses, $47.699,793, increase, $6,993,581; 
freight carried, 35.946,183 tons, increase, 4,- 
734,430 tons; train mileage, 55,177,871, in
crease, 2,962,664; passengers killed, seven.

1 report of the railways and canals was pre
sented to parliament today. Tlie gross 
earnings of the Intercolonial ior a year 

all increase cl'

DE WET IS HARD PRESSED, .

RUN IN 54 HOURSthat
New A'ovk. Fib, 18—Tihe Press rays: 
Another of Andrew t'aJ'neges dreams 

I is nearing n.iHzn.tion. That i- the estah- 
... li'ivmenl here of tilie greatest shipbuilding

From Montreal to Halifax in Winter yav.u i„ the world, right aiongHide the
. j iur-gest iron anil steel plaint ever projected.

and in Shorter Time in Summer— I Staten Island is the place named for uho-e
, ^ . I, ni-,I D u J, . rimtui.ati.iex and seme recent pim-hases ot

How the Freight Will Be Handled WVmtt hundred acres ot shore land aiv
„„ T,_, J , , ! said to have Ix-en made with this in view.

— Messrs, Tiffin and Lyons at

amuunled to $4,532,071,
$813.704; and the working expenses to $4,- 
431,104 (including $164,094.47 rent paid for 
the extension into Montreal), being an in- 

in comparison with previous year
The Boer Genera! Has Missed His 

Mark—The Burghers Protested 
Against De Wet’s Flogging of 
Men—Threatened to Surrender- 
Increase In British Army.

crease
(when $210,900" was paid for such rental) 
of $755,718; the excess of .earnings over 
expenditure being $120,667, against

of expenditure over earnings in the 
previous year of $62,645.23, or a betterment 
of $58,021.

Comparing the earnings with those of 
tlie previous year, the passenger traffic 
produced $1,404,469, or 30.85 per cent of 
the gross earnings, an increase of $237.006. 
The freight traffic amounted to $2,912,700, 
Ol- 63.99 pet- vent, of gross earnings, an in- 

of 3564.693, and Hie carriage of mail

>vfote 
lion.

c-ame ONTARIO'S ESTIMATES.Halifax.
,'i*r

They Are Larger Than Those of Last Year 
Statue of Victoria.

IttS
London, Fob. 19—A correepondent ot 

tihe Daily Mail who is with the British 
column puisimig General Do AA'et, say-:: 

"General Ue Wet lias failed to reach his

Halifax, Feb. 18—(Special)—E. Tiffin, ; 
the new general traffic manager of the .
1. C. It., arrived m the city tonight from | Toronto, Feb. 18 — (Special)—Premier 
Sydney, accompanied by ,1. M. Lyons, j ];uss |>mught down the provincial esh- 
general passenger agent. Air. Tiffin lias: ni.ll(,K |or (|K, present year in the legis- 
bcen making his first official tour of the , |ajure this afternoon. They total $3,782,- 

ln conversation with a reporter 4lly as compared with $3.723,292 hist year, 
tonight lie referred to the remarkable de i -j p,’, jjemK jm.|ude $10.000 for a statue of 
velopnu-nl at Sydney and tin- prospects : (jai-en \"i..|oria. 
for very largely increased traffic in that ( i ■«» ' —
direction to expedite which every effort 
would be made.

At. present a good deal of trouble is 
caused by congestion ot freight brought ; c t ,|on prodllced by an Article De-
about by the heavy run ol ice in î he i ^ j
Straits of Canso, Avbieh prevents the work- daring Serious Outlook,
ing of the ferry. When the new car ferry 
is in operation this trouble will be lv- ; Vienna, Feb. IS—It is asserted her.' that 
moved. [ consterna*ion has bem produced in Sofia, by

The road Avili he eqyippcd with a! an artielu in the iSt. Pt tr.-rburg Viedomosti,
heavier class of engines and the traffic i d flaring that events in the Balkans, par
eil! then h<- moved very much better. i.eularly in Bulgaria, are coming to a crisis

••(hie of the most important of the im- ; wi|l at rat t the a eu ton o .1
mediate intprovements in the service." lie ; 1'aiin.peu" 
said, “will he tlie establishment ol" the 
fast freight from Montreal to Halifax, tak
ing in St. John. Sydney. North Sydney |
and points on the eastern extension. The _
fast freight will hv ou the time table jusi Crow’s Nest Coal Company Declares rirst 
the same as passenger trains. The run 
from Montreal to Halifax in winter Avili |
lie made in 54 hours an;l in summer vou- , .
sidviahlv shorter. The idea is to load so! Toronto, Teh. IS- i>peci«i 10 < ll‘< 
numv ears for Halifax to lie moved hy , loin of the Crow’s -\<"rf tool Company to
ff nb train from Montreal for Halifax, in- j 'lay decided to begin the payment ol dm- 
stead of hv locals and specials, as at pi vs- «lends. 'I lie first quarterh dividvm o 
eutP- thi that train will be placed ears for : Si per rent, will he paid April 1.

rcrease
and express freight produced $234,811.82, 
or 5.1G per vent, of tlie gross earnings, an 
increase of $12,029.02. Earnings per mile 
of railway were $3,402.52, an increase of 
$018.97.

Tlie gross earnings of all the govern
ment roads last fiscal year amounted h» 
$4,774,1U1, showing an increase of $828,344

1objective, having been iiealkxt off ill turn 
from Stndeiiliurg and lfopotown, respec- 

38 anti 33 mile# from the scene ufon the advice tive.y 
Ei-xlay"# fighil.

"Jjaet mgilit a meeting of h High era was 
held ill tliiivi.il De Wet » camp to protest 
agadiMt «he kidiakrimiunite Hogging of men 
and half tlie force threatened to s-unvu- 
der. Evtmtuaby the ma-contents decided 
I,, llgln inde).eudciitly."

Luiidon, Feh. IS—The .Times correspond- 
IX- Aar continus the report lh.it 

be Wet's commando is "extremely ex- j 
hausted” and "harrassed on all sides.

Bi-itstown, Feh. 18—It is reported that 
the Lloers have occupied Voslnug, emu 
limnivation with that place having been 
iiitei-i-upted. It is asserted thaf there are 
1,000 lloers at Strydenliui-g and others at 
Ilopcwater. 21 miles from BriVdown. 

London, l-’eh. 19.—Tlie Daily ( hfonlclè 
it understands that several officers of

usât ion
CRISIS OF EVENTS.i

SHOOK THE VILLAGE.FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER. VI

George' Styr.'Eof Quebec, to be Executed Burglars’ Daring Act at Rocky Hill Yes- 
JuneE7. terday’

1’renton, N. eJ., Feh. IS.—A daring rob- 
special from Dawson Yukon territory occurred at Rock}. Hill
says: Ueorge btyr, ol Quebec, has been
found guilty of the murder of a man j city this morning. Burglars forced an en- 
muned Davis al Hootalinqua, and sen- 
tenved to death on dune 7th..

Toronto, Feb. IS—(Special)—Tlie Globe s” battery
near this

trance into Williamson £ Oregg’e general 
nieivluimlise store amt wrecked the safe 
with dynamite. The explosion shook the 
entire village. The men then set fire to 
Hie store and escaped amid the excitement. 
It is believed the burglars secured several 
hundred dollars from the safe. Hie store, 
building and contents were valued at-$20,- 
000 were destroyed- *

TO PAY DIVIDENDS.
high rank from India are going to South 
Africa, and that Lord Dundoiuild, General 
Kellv-Kenny ami General Leach arc also 
going out "again.

According to the rame authority it lias 
been practically decided, in connection 
with the scheme of army reform, to in- 

1 he forces by 150,000 mén, to secure

Carnegie Endows Another Library.

Payable April 1.
Galesburg. His., Feb. 18—Andrew Car

negie has written the Galesburg public 
library hoard that he will give $30,000 for 

library building in this city, pro
viding the city appropriates $3,000 a year 
to sustain it.

1

a newcrease
whom it is proposed to increase the pay of 
the soldiers.

JV
•3 .*
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HEED SUITES AND 1SSI1
STAND HOOF III CHINESE US,

!MONDAY 10 DOMINION HOE
I TIE OE QUERY AND ANSWER.

À

I
Will Not Join Von Waldersee’s Expedition, Which, However, 

Will Start Saturday — Matters Grow Deeper 
in Interest.

Mr. McLean Wants the Government to Follow Russia’s Plan 
of Dealing Commercially With the United States-Pay 

of C Battery Men of South African Contingent.
Sharp and Blunt, It Told the Government’s Policy in the South 

African War—First Division in House Almost a

!
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